
The Assistant Director is a member of the Leadership Staff Team and will assist the Camp Director in the 
overall administration of operations, including registration management, staff supervision and upholding 
Camp McGovern's policies, guidelines and standards to ensure a fun and safe experience for campers and 
staff. The Assistant Director will help to lead and support the development, planning, and implementation of
Camp McGovern's programs and events while providing support for staff. We are looking for an enthusiastic 
candidate who can serve as a leader at camp and set a great example for staff and campers. The Assistant 
Director will be mentoring staff to best serve our vulnerable campers.We are looking for someone with 
strong interpersonal skills and experience working at camp or other youth outreach programs.

WE ARE LOOKING FOR
A desire to positively impact youth
Possesses excellent communication skills (both 
oral and written) and ability to manage conflict 
in a calm, professional manner.
At least 19 years of age 
Standard first aid with CPR- C 
Is organized and keeps accurate records.
Leads by example.
Understands the importance of camper 
confidentiality, but knows when a disclosure 
is required (training provided).
Is resourceful and creative when it comes to 
camp activities.
Ability to provide and receive positive and 
constructive feedback in a supportive manner 
to foster growth in our staff

CAMP MCGOVERN

Job Description

Assistant Director
Camp McGovern is an overnight summer camp for underprivileged and at risk youth. 

All of our campers come by referral from agencies such as Big Brothers Big Sisters and 
Family and Child Services. We strive to provide a place of growth and acceptance at

Camp McGovern all while having fun! If you want to have a summer positively 
impacting youth, gaining skills in problem solving, leadership and conflict resolution 

this is the summer job for you! 

Apply Now
www.campmcgovern.com


